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An overview of the project

• What it is, what’s there, and what could be there

• Environmental history and restoration

• Why high quality small, isolated greenspaces matter
• Pollinators
• Invertebrates
• Powerful Owls
• Brush turkeys

• Surveys of the Hill and reference sites
• Multiple animal groups
• Vegetation
• Habitat traits

• Extended projects
• Microbats (Luke Amjah Hons 2023)
• Superb Fairy Wrens (Genevieve Heggarty Hons 2023)

• Citizen Science and community engagement
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Objectives

• Identify biodiversity values (current and 
future possibilities)

• Survey biodiversity and habitat traits in and 
around The Hill

• Put these in the context of reference sites

• Identify opportunities for restoration

• Identify ecological goals for restoration

• An urgent need to enhance urban 
greenspace and biodiversity connections in 
cities
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What can you do to encourage 
native pollinators to return?

Manuel Lequerica Tamara, PhD 2022
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Flower species richness 
=

local attribute

Green space proportion
=

landscape attribute

?



Hoverflies
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Exotic species are 
vital floral resources 
for urban pollinators

Melangyna sp

Symosyrphus grandicornis





https://www.thomasjackson.com.au/
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John Martin

Ecology of Powerful Owls in the city 
(Lisa Harvey, Hons 2016)







Tracking turkeys with citizen science

Photo: Chris M



Most tagged birds are sedentary







Survey methods and target groups

• Camera traps
• Mammals, larger birds

• Acoustic surveys
• Microbats

• Direct surveys
• Birds
• Pollinators
• Target invertebrates from the baseline groups
• Reptiles

• Vegetation surveys 

• Habitat assessments
• Physical
• remote sensing (LIDAR/ALS)





Chalinolobus morio Rhinolophus megaphyllusNyctophilus gouldiChalinolobus gouldii Tadarida australis

Fast flying, 
urban 

exploiting

Slow flying, 
urban 

avoiding

How insectivorous bats use 
habitat in the city



How insectivorous bats use 
habitat in the city

Luke Amjah (Hons 2023)

Dr Caragh Threlfall
Dr Leroy Gonsalves
Prof Dieter Hochuli





Eastern or Large Bent-winged Bat (Miniopterus orianae oceanensis)
Listed as vulnerable in NSW
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The persistence of the 
superb fairy-wren in 
urban greenspaces

Genevieve Heggarty (Hons 2023)

Dr Holly Parsons 

Prof Dieter Hochuli



What are the local and landscape scale traits required to sustain a 

viable superb fairy-wren population across urban greenspaces?

1. Local biotic traits that promote superb fairy-wren 

presence and abundance within and among 

greenspaces by examining the interactions between 

vegetation structure, free-roaming cat density, and 

bird community composition

2. Landscape traits (size, amount, and configuration of 

suitable vegetation)  that affect superb fairy-wren 

populations





https://global.nature.org/content/funding-trees-for-health?



• Surveys, focus groups, and field interviews of 
residents in Sydney, Melbourne, Wellington and 
Auckland

• Wellbeing tied not necessarily to what is there, 
but we think is there

• Sometimes “any green will do”

• The importance of “nature near you”

• The case for accessible and inclusive nature, 
nature connectedness, and links to human 
health

Lucy Taylor  (2018, PhD)
The impact of nature on urban 
residents' wellbeing





16 schools 

(8 primary, 8 secondary) 

1165 students

Years 3-8  (ages 8-15)

Ryan Keith (PhD 2022)



• Download the app
• Join the project
• Project name: “The Glebe Hill”
• Take a picture to record what 

you see 
• Identification – as little or as 

much as you want
• Any picture located in either 

City of Sydney or Inner West 
will be added





Slow Down

Observe

Record and collect

Ask questions

Share



An overview of the project

• What it is, what’s there, and what could be there

• Environmental history and restoration

• Why high quality small, isolated greenspaces matter
• Pollinators
• Invertebrates
• Powerful Owls
• Brush turkeys

• Surveys of the Hill and reference sites
• Multiple animal groups
• Vegetation
• Habitat traits

• Extended projects
• Microbats (Luke Amjah Hons 2023)
• Superb Fairy Wrens (Genevieve Heggarty Hons 2023)

• Citizen Science and community engagement

“The Glebe Hill”
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